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MINOR MENTION ,

Isn't it nearly time tliat the conliueiicu
men were made to go ?

DIckson's sketch club wasfl quartered

at the Ogden yesterday.-

A.

.

. Livonburg is erecting n now public

hall in Armour , Iowa.

Permit to marry has boon triven Henry

Gordca and Mary Bentlor of this city.

Three fights nro reported as taking

place at the beer garden early ycatorday-

morning. .

Ofllcor Hurley has arrested Andy Lef-

for , who is charged with disturbing the

peace and flourishing firearms.

The derrick is in position and pilo'lriv-

ng

-

will begin on the now postollico thi

morning , na soon as the piles arrive.

What becomes of all the whisky that is

taken away from prisoners who have

bottles partly full In tlioir pockets when

arreatod and searched )

There was a regular "hurrah" republi-

can

¬

mooting at Logan Thursday night at

which Judge Lyman and Colonel Sapp
both gave stirring speeches.-

EJ.

.

. Glenn was arroatcd yesterday for
eking upsomo sort of a little row with

Mr. D. Maltby. The case to bo hoard
y J''dgo Aylosworth to-day.

The largest vegetable yet known of-

cems to bo a "boat" on which two po-

comon

-

was noon sleeping at the same
time at 2 o'clock a. m. , while, on duty.

The Ladies' Harmony Mission society ,

entertained by Mrs. Burgess ana Mrs-

.Moormau

.

a largo number laat evening at
the residence of Mra. Burgess , on Logan
street.

Spiritual circle to-morrow afternoon
nnd evening , in spiritual hall , Shugart &

Bom's block , at 2 o'clock. Entrance on
Main and Pearl streets , two doors south
of post office.

While horseback riding on Bancroft
street, last evening , MissBedison had the
misfortune tp have the aaddlo slip from
under her, which caused her to fall , but
luckily she was not hurt.

The attention of the circuit court was
occupied yesterday aftorncnii by the
Telephone Company vs. P. T. and W. S-

.Maynocaao
.

Jndgo Lyman reserved his
decision until this morning.

The great Western Life nnd Accident
Association of Council Bluffs , Iowa, with
A. Whoolor. as president , E. F Phil-
brook , secretary , and Capt.O. M. Brown ,

treasurer. It has good financial back ¬

ing.
The missing Mrs. G. W. Milkmen is

described na being small in oizo , about
twonty-throo years of ngo , and -when
last scon wore n light dress of yellow
and white , block hat trimmed with black
velvet and black plume ,

A short , unimportant mooting of the
city council was hold laat evening. The
city attorney reported adversely on the
petition of the barboro for an ordinance
to close the barber shops on Sunday. The
report was received nnd placed on filo-

iCharleo 0. Fields , the foreman of the
Nonpariol bindery died yesterday of con ¬

sumption. Ho loaves n family , who nro-

in Washington , D. 0. Mr. Fields has
boon in the employ of the Nonpariol for

1 about n year nnd n half , nnd was hold in
high esteem by those who know him.

The woman's exchange of the Presby-
terian

¬

church nro to hold a fair nnd ex-

position
¬

in the rink , for ono week , begin-
ning

¬

September 2J. A number of mer-
chants

¬

have Dignified. their intention of
exhibiting their goods at the fair. Lit-
erary

¬

entertainments nro to bo given ev-

ery
¬

evening.

The trial of the two confidence men
who worked the Gorman , Valentino
SchacHor , for §100 , is to como up before
Justice Abbott this morning. It has
been said that tlio Gorman haa disap-
peared

¬

, but It is not the case and it ho had
the detectives , Fore nnd Valentino , have
plenty of evidence without him.-

A

.

telegram wus yesterday received
from Now York requesting the placing
of Bowerngo bonds in the Park National
bank in Now York city , subject to the
order of W. 11. Vaughnn. As Mr-

.Soidentopft
.

was absent from the city ,

nothing can bo done until his return to-

dcy
-

, as they are eaid to bo in his posses ¬

sion.
Two faat stock trains wore brought in-

to
¬

Boone from Council Blufli laat Sat-

urday
¬

, ono of thorn was in charge of con-

ductor
¬

Van Gordor and pulled by engi-

neer
¬

Morgan , making the run , a distance
of ICO milna , in seven hours. The other
train was in charge of conductor Spur
gin and pulled by engineer King. This
train consisted of 28 cars of cattle be-

longing
¬

to the Kooliuo Bros , cf Council
BiuiTj. The run was made in about s-

Lours and twenty minutes. Thia lit the
bant run 'of thu season nnd probably

ai Rood M will bo made during the
stock shipping season. [Boone Co. Re-

publican
¬

,

Koiilbtration Holloa-
.Oouscii

.

, Btui'FH , la. , Sept. 8 , 1881.
The board of registration of Kane

iowaihip will bo in session nt the oflico-

of Gem ft Tdffludor, No. 505 First
avenue , from 0 o'clock a. in. until B p ,

in , of each day until further notice. All
voters should nee tlist their names nru
registered in the proper prcciuot-

E , A. BJCCKCU , Township Cletk.

STOLEN STEEDS ,

Oniccr Hurley Milken Anntlici
Capture nnil Gcln Another

Howard.-

At

.

a late hour Thursday night a man
named Bailey had a two-aoatod carriage
and team at the beer garden , and while
with aomo friends innido getting a glass
of beer somcono drove the team oil" .

Bailey came to the police headquarters
fairly flying on a pony ho had borrowed
from a friend , and awakened the deputy-

morahal

-

, who advised him to hunt up
some of the policotnou on the ntrcot.
Bailey said ho had looked
for ono coining down , but had neon nono.
The deputy marshal told him that if ho-

cpuldn'tlind the police , the police would

find him , if ho wont out on Broadway
and acted drunk , yelled , otc. Ho
followed this advice and Officer Hurley
soon came up to him , and learned what
the trouble was. Hurley got a horne and
started out on the search , and gntting
track of the stolen team and carriage ,

followed the trail until ho overtook the
rig , just this oldo of Cresont. Ho fired
thrco shots at the follows , as ho gave
thorn the cliaso , and they , getting fright
otiod stopped , climbed out of the car.-

riago
.

and took to the brush-
.liurloy

.

brought the team back to the
city , getting in about. ! o'clock yesterday
morning. The owner had offered a re-

ward
¬

of $25 for the securing of the team ,

nnd thus Hurley adds another to his
prizes. Although the two follows who
took the rig escaped. JIurloy thinks
ihat ho has "pointers" which will load to
; heir capture.

BUSY FIRE BUGS ,

two more Incipient. IJIazcn DlHcov-

crod
-

with Kvlilonuo of-

Incendiarism. .

Yesterday morning about 3 o'clock ,
). S. Clark , the "newspaper fiend , "
rhilo skirmishing around the city dlacov-
rod an incipient fire in the corner of-

Icefield & Gavin's barn in the roar of
heir store. Clark sounded the alarm
ndgtho department turned out , but no-

trenma wore needed , Charlie Nicholson
Hitting out the blaze. Those who have
xaminod the situation of the buildings ,

nd the details of the affair nro of the
pinion that it waa the work of some in-

.endiary.
.

.

A little earlier In the night an attempt
ran made to burn D. Maltby's barn , by-

otting fire to aomo hay nnd .cobs at ono
ornor of the building. Ono of the men
n S. n. Graver's livery stable , on Ban-
roft

-
street , had occasion to go up to see

bout n horse which was loose in the barn ,
nd noticed the smell of fire , and going
utaido found the flames at the corner of-
Ir. . Maltby's barn wore blazing up brisk-
p. Ho called Mr. Oravor to his help ,
nd together they put out the blaze.
There have been novoral of those fires

rlthin n few waeku. In two Instances ut
east , there has boon the very strongest
vidonco ot incendiarism , nnd this leads
p the conclusion that there nro aomo-
irobugs who nro bent on mischief-

.VATOH

.

AS WELL AS "PEET. "

LiuKIicr Trlok Turned At Xlio-

TrnUHfcr ,

A rather aiiuplo , honcat aort of n-

ouiig man applied to Conatablo Fox
oatorday for liolp , to recover his watch
rhioli Iiad boon got from him by a turn
f crookoduoea. It appears that ho waa-

pproached by "a nice nifcn" at the trana-
or

-

, who fjll into convocation
rith hitn nnd learning that
io wanted employment of aomo-
ind , offered him a situation provided
io would go with him a distance into the
ountry. The young man had but little
nonoy , not enough to got there with ,

mt lie had n gold watch , which lie
Njluedat §05. The "nico man" told
lim that if ho wou'd' atay right there it-
ho transfer , BO that ho could find him ,
io would go up town , and got noinu-
nonuy for him on the watch.-

Tlio
.

young man consented and of course
io waited in vain for the return of the
lice man or the watch. After getting
irod out ho came up town and began his
mtit , but the hunt Ima oo far boon a*

nuch In vain as the waiting. Confidence
non have boon hanging about the town
or days , boldly strutting the ntreois and

being arrested , and other auch-
jimea will doubtless take place , if they
TO not chocked.

Sail HoloinnltlcN.
Yesterday morning the Catholic church

raa crowded by mourners who dosircd
0 pay a last tribute of respect to the
nemory of Rov. Father MuHholland.
'ho eulogy was eloquently delivered by-

ho Very llov. Stephen Lyons , 0 , S. B , ,
f Croaton , Iowa. The funeral cortege
'us ono of the largest over acen in the
ity , there wore nearly ono hundred car-

ingoa

-

mul over ono thousand poraona in-

ho procession , among whom were ;

lluvcrund 1', IT , Clark , Shonamlonli , low.i.
} ( reniliTuiiiOH MuAIei-aui' , Coming , linvu ,

lUu-iuml 1'atrkk Jibn ] , Walnut , Jowa-
.Jtiueroiul

.
Kilulu ( iuulo , Atlantic , juwa.-

ItuM'ieiul
.

1'ntrlulc Keoly , Mount Ayr ; Iowa ,

Kuvcruml M. 0. J ) ly , Sullx , Jowa-
.lUni'reiiil

.
Allj > uch , Juiilap , Iowa.-

Novereml
.

1', ) . Mnriin , Mt. Vnlloy , Iowa.
Kinoroiul J , 1. Maniu , Nuolu , Juwa ,

Kevurcnd M. J , C.mnouy , Uouvur , Color-
Jo.Jt

voreuil 1' , I-', McCarthy , Oin.ilu , No-
irauku-

.ItoMrond
.

>f , McDonald , lovn , MinnoHotu-
.HoMiuiil

.
( J'I ! , Clurk , Jiuaufort , Houtli-

vurollna. .

The procoision formed on I'oarl street
n the tollowing order ;

Till : TALI , IIKAUIIIW-

.1'rof.

.

. J. J. Slutti-ry , 1' . Jiiiiin of Nm U ,
) ounta Bwei-nvy , K , A. Wicliliuiu , J JJiniL'-
if Noola , 1 * . J , AuwenJay.-

St.
.

. I'atrlck'ri Jieiiovolont toclety.
Ancient Order of Iliburnlani.-
St.

.
. Jdiuph's Ac.nloiny tclioul-

.Thu
.

Yount ; LaOles Sodality , of which dft-
o fd was urvfuct.-

Kt.
.

. J'rancw Academy nchool , in charj'o of-

he SlottTu ,

The order of march was north on
Pearl alroot to Willow uvenuo to Main-
e Broadway to liryant to Vine to Madl-
ion to Broadway to the cemetery.

The ofllces for the iloid wore pprformod-
it the church , communcing at U o'clock ,
ii h mats buing culubratod from 10 until
II o'clock. At the cnmetury the Gre-
gorian

¬

chant waa rendered by the attend ¬

ing clergymen. The funeral rites were
performed by Father MoMcnorny.Ii-

nSOLVTIOKH.

.

.

At n special meeting of the St. Pat ¬

ricks Uonnvolonl society of this city ,
hold at their hall yesterday , passed the
following

ItnSOLUTIO.VH OF CONDOLENCE :

WIIKKBAI , Almighty Oed bcrn iilonopd-

to call to Jlld lioavfnly alxxln onr Into beloved
brother member Jfov. A. B. Mtilholland , a-

rfaloti" , clmritablo and exemplary priest , and
howst worker In Ood's holy thurcli ; thcrofuro-
boitHcsolvcd

, That tlicSt. 1'ntrick's Ucnovolcnt
society tender to IDH n and in Ireland
ni.il in thi" country tbclr licartfclt dympAthy-
in tin ir Rrcat norrow.-

JtpBolvcd
.

, That a copy of tliN preainblo end
rcfnlntions bo forwarded to his immediate
relatives tlmt thny bo ejircud on the inlnnta
book of onr rocicty nnd bo Inserted In th
dally papers of our city , "x . yd . . .

POSTPONED ,

Tlio Commercial Men isot to Como
Hern Uofbro October.

The commornial men's gathering , calloc-

at thia city on the Ifith , 10th nnd 17th o

September , Is hereby postponed to Oo-

lobor 27th , 28th and 2Uh! , thia change of
lime is made on account of ioiportan-
Dflicial duties and bccauao a majority ol-

ommcrcial: travellers have indicated thai
.hoy prefer that timo. Our merchants
vill please notify their friends of the
ihango of dates and urge them , to bo in-

ittondanco in October.A-

V.
.

. 11 VAUOHAN , Mayor-

.Sliltmicnli

.

) or Stock.
The following wore the shipments ol

lock from the union utock yards , Sop
ember 4 :

II. E. Leopoldono car hogs sixtythroet-
o.id , to Chicago via Northwestern Kail-

ray.Ohas.
. Wiggins , two cars hogs 112 head ,

o Chicago via Rock Island.-
A.

.
. Slater , ono car horacn 1C head , to-

'ouncil Bluffs.-
A.

.

. C. Calloy , two card horses 42 head ,
o Council Bluffa.

Tin an & Lunan , nineteen cars of cat-
lu

-
'J52 head , to Chicago via Northwost-

rn.
-

.
D. Anderson , ono car hogs 70 head , to-

Ihicago via Bock Island.-
W.

.
. S. WostoDtt , three cars hogs 224-

oad to Chicago , via Milwaukee & St.
'nul.E.

.
W. Ettorall , eight cars catlo WO-

oad to Council Bluff-

s.Information

.

Wanted.-

Bortio
.

Sailor , aged 13 years , loft hia-

omo at La Harpo , 111. , July 30 , 1881.-

fo
.

was 'soon in Council Blufl'a,4Iowa ,

August 20 to 24. Ho is about live feet
no inch in height , spare built , light com-

loxion
-

, light hair , eyes dark gray ; a-

Lm scar on ono chock caused from n
urn when a child. Ho was dressed in-

uans pants , dark shirt , light checked
oat , black hat and shoos , no coat. Any
formation of hia whereabouts will bo-

nxioualy awaited and the informant re-

luncratod
-

, by addressing
DAN A. FAUUELL ,

Glonwood , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Spoclal a vcrtlacmenta , BUO as Lost ,

ound , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board'I-

R , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low

ito of TEN CKNT3 I'EU LINK for the flrut Insurtlon-

ul flVK CKNTS 1'KIt LINK for each eubaoqucnt n-

irtton.

-

. Leave adxortlsorucnta at ourofflcra , No.
earl Btroct. near DroiJwav

WANTS.-

.VTANIKU

.

A JOUIIK sltuitlon to do-
II I K'cncr.ll (.opjlnn Or book tcoj.iiif. AddrosB O.
. HKK olllco , CiHii.cli Blullti-

.TtTANTKU

.

Kvory boaym Council llluffnto toke
rV TiiKllr.B. Dolltcrod by carrierEt only twenty
mts 0 wook-

.TVU

.

8ALK At a bargain , n frcHh Hotck of l> rua|
and llrdlrlno ) , fiirnlturo and llxturcs , In store-

om
-

No. ICO Upper llroidunj ; lent low , lease run
icr tliroo jeara , Apply at once tu A. H1IOK-
AKKli

-

*

Dliilnu room clrl liiimcdlatoly. Wages
TT SIB pur month , apply of .Steward , Ogden
louao.-

T10K

.

HAM ! My reildeiioa , iHrn r 7lh avomio and
L 10th street. If taken uoon will cell for 92,003-
olow value. Will Mio lull furniture , carpeti , &d ,
11 or In part. It not sold at once will rent proml-
i , ttltn lionso ( nrnltliud or unftirnHinl , at-
lodo'atu rent. Anv ono thinking of niaklni ;
lelr homo In Council IlliiIYi will iloulltolnC8tl -

ate this oBer. UU thu best barcaln cerollercd-
ithorltv M A UPTON.-

VL1)

.

1'Al'KHS-For e.ilo nt IKK otlloo , at 26 cento
' a hundred.

TJidlea and Rontlomoii cnn make first
by nulling the "Cluintiloii Bosom

trecther and ronlnK Board. " Hctallj at 81.00-
.ny

.
latly can do up a Una shirt without a urlnkla-

nd It an nlwlyastliehcBtlaundrlcscan.Addrusi )
irimitlcularaO. B. 8. & I. Co. , B a oUloo , Councll-
utfa. .

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmog ot ttio nrrlvnl and do-

rturo
-

ol trains liy ot-ntml Btnndard tlino , At the
cal dcratn. Tralim Icavo transfer depot ton luln-
ud uarllor and arrive ton mlnutos later.C-

IIIOJIQO
.

, BUKLlMUrON AND qUIXOT.-

LXiVX.
.

. f ARRIVE.
1:3.1: n m CIilrAxoKiiirutta 8:00: a in
1:40: a m Kant Hall. 7:00: p IP
15 a m "M ll and KsirrM , 7' ' 3 m
! ; !fOiin Acxximmodatlon. 2.30pm-

At local depot only.
KANSAS CITY , HT. JOB AND OOU CIL BLUFFM.

) ::05 A m jllall anil Kxpruiu , J7:0i: p m
1:05: p m 1'aolllc Kxprona , 6:5Q: p m-

OUIOAOO , UILWAUKBH AND BT. TAVl-
.S26

.
; p la Kiprciu , 0:05: ft in

); 1S u m Kx )>rcan , 0:65 p m-
CHICAOO , ROCK ISLAND AND rACIflO.-

S:50
.

: p m AtUntlo Kxprosa , 8:05: a m
) :i5! n nt I' .* )' Kxprrtu , 0:51: p in-

f20: a m "Pea Jfoliim AocnmniodittloD , 0:06: p m-

At local depot only ,
* WARABI1 | BT , UIU1H AND TACIHO.

1:20: kin Hall. 4:15: pra-
i:10pm: AcooiumodaUon 11,00 a in-

At Traii6lor"nlyO-
lIIOAOOftnil NOIlTUWIUTBlir ,

& ::30 p m KxpriiDK , 6:10: p m
9:25: a m 1'aclfla Kiprcut 0:06: a in-

8ioox cirr AND rAcmr.
;40 p m Kt. Paul Kipreaa , 8:60: a m-
VO, a m P. y Kxprcna 0:60 p ui-

UMO.I ricirio.
3:00: p rn KspreMi 8:85: a m
1:00: a m 1'acltlo Ksprvaa, < : JO p in-
MO am Local Kiprens , 0:61: a m-

E:10: a m Lincoln Kjjirosi ,
At Truniloi only.

DUMMY TIUINft TOOUAIIA ,

Le v 7o-8:8a-0:30-lo:30-n:40: : : : : a. m. 1:502:3-
:3iMSi

: :

: : >53003a.llu: : : p. m tiuiulayOilollslo-
in, l:30"S:3o-o-fl:3a-llo5: : : : : .p. in. Anne 10 inln

) ( tlm '

Justice of the Peace ,

Oinuha und Oounoll Blnlfr.-

eal

.

citato onllrctlon ageaoy , OJd KcJlowj Block

DDR. a. a.-

DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

OUNOU. BLUKFS -

E. H, HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ESI-

"Wo make n specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA *nd-

YARA OIQARS. All OJgara sold by us nro of our own manufacture niul Tvnrrnnted-
na represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I G52 Broadway , "

H.U. HORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

SMITH & XOlrfjEIl ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 nnd 9 Main utrcet ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.3FFER

.

, FOE SALE REOrAUDLESS GOST
Light lload Waeons , 1'lano Box Top anil Open Ungfrlef , Browstcr Top and Open Buggies , Top

nil Open liUEglca , Phaeton * o ( nil klndaaml two Seated Carriages. All of the nro of my own rnanu-
icturonnd

-

guaranteed tlio best of stock , nnd IIrut-cl.in In otory particular. Send for dcecrlptho circular.-
XSTFactory

.
nnd OlHca 27 , 20 nnd 31 Fourth Mrect , Council BlufK

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

n Iowa and Nebraska , nnd sold for the least money nt 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.j-

tiTLadlos1

.

until all
Furnishing

oro.dlsnoBcd
Oooda

of.
nod Notions nt-

OST } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer ,

urtalns , lu Lace' El'lt , i.Turcoman..EEtc.a Oil clotnaJHaUlngs , Linoleums Etc

hoicost and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo nnd bo convinced that vra are headquarters for all Roods In our line ,

hoapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtaius and House Furnishings in the
Cty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - ..COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care-

.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by KRAJ.Z LISZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

mhallcd
.

or Tone or Finlshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern 1'rico to Buy.

The Kimball Organ , BO long anil favorably known in the west , rncommonda itsolf.-

J.
.

. Ii. STJJWAHT, Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. AVnrorooms , 329 ISroadway
JouiicilUlufla , Iowa. Correspondence Solicited. Agents Wante-

d.Mctalic

.

Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
. 3.2 3XT

The remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below
Host to make room for New Goods.-

A
.

Full Line o'f NOTIONS always on Hand

J. J. AUWBEDA & CO., 317 Broad-way ,
JOUNCIL BLUFFS _ _ IOWA.

Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts lOc each , Switches
Bl to $20 each , Hair ornaments given with every pur-
ihaso

-
, All kiufls of hair work promptly attended to ,

made of Ladies'' comhinga at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

VJRS. . J. J GOOD 29 Main Stree

0
EVEHYTHINQ

217 ami 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DE. JUBB'S ELECTBIC BELT.
8,000 Kloctilo I) lt the oulh Juuobyua.-

Uocrcnoc

.

( Any o the butluo houucs In Council BluO *. JUDD it SJHTII PrO | lietoia ,

- OOUNOIL JJLUF-

WUOLESALK DKAUEUS IK |

344 IlroBdvraj , OOUNOIL BLUFFS

MANDEMAKERS & VAN ,

3
A A-

W.

4

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmnn St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ordcra

.

iu the city or country solicited. Prompt attonlioii nnd satisfaction
Guaranteed.

. P. ALYSWORTH.

Frame Houses on the LITTLKdlANr trucks and any distance and over any klml of ground
1IIIICK HOUSES raised. Alt ork guarintced.

W.T I'. AYIiSWOUTH , 1010 Ninth street
COUNCIL BLUFFS. '

We will give $25 for any horse we cannot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging.
All Shoes are Hand Made and MO MACHINE

SHOES USED. All Work Guaranteed.
719 Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

lias Enlarged and Re-fitted His Store , and Offers Extra Inducements to
Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

734 Broadway , . . . . Council BlufFs *

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

IB

HAMS, BACON BEEF, SALT PORK AW LARD ,

742 Broadway - - - - Council Bluffse

II. M. ? UBXT.

OFFICER & FHBE3-

u
Council BluBi la.

Established - - (856
Dealers In Foreign and omcatlo Kichango an-

tTrmn Bifiirltl-

j.n. . TATE. WARBEN WUITK-

'rrActleo

'

In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 10 , Shugart's Building ,

COUNCIL KLTJFF3. IOWA
JACOB SIMS. K. 1 . CADWEL-

LSI MS &, CAD WELL ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Olficc

.

, Main Street , Rooms 1 anil 2 Shugirt & lie
Mahun'alilock. Will practice In State and Fedora

H. 8CHUBZ.

11
non

OFFICE OVKR AMERICAN EXPRES-

S.OUNOIL

.

BLUFFS . IOW A

E. Rice M. B.f-

lAirnprin

.

or other tumora removed jrltbooU-
hUnriUllilUj knlfo or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASESn - .

Over ulrtyyeuia [ iractlr-il oipcrlunco Ottlco No-
1'ear tract , Council UluQa-

CSTConoultntlon tree

BOOGE'S SIOUX 01TY UAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLEE ,

Dommission Merchant
Jo .S3 Peirl Street Ccinell Bluffs OH a

Mrs , nj , Hilton , H n , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURG-EON ,
222 Middle Broeli'iy. Council BlnOa.

health ''is Weailfi !

DR. K. 0. WEST'S NKRVH AND UnAit TnitAliMKNT , a-

uarantocil cncclHo (or Hysteria , 1) zzlno , ConvulI-
ons.

-

. KltH , Ncrvoiu Nouralgb , Headache , Kcrvoui-
'rostration caii'dl liy thu ma otnlcohol or toblncco ,
Vaktlulncvu. lleutil doprcvblnn. Softuulnx ol the
iraln, resulting In itieanlty and leapliii; tu niletrj
ccsy aud dcftth , I'reuiaturo Old Bgo , llaronoda , los !

il power In cither sex , Involuntary Iiocnoa and Biic-
riiatprheraraujcd

-

by ( the briln , bell-
bu

-
o or over Indu. ! ;nco. Hich box- , contains onu-

noiith' ticatinont. $100uboxor eix bottled (or
3.00 , unt by mall prepaid ou rocuipt ol jwlto.-

WK

.

GUAUANTKK SIX BOXES

o euro nv caso. With each onlor received by 11-
3or nix bottico , fcccompllflml with S uo , vo will acml
ho purrhitir our written guartntoo to refund the
iicney If the treatmentdoca not tflc-rt a cuio. Ouar-
ntcea Usutd only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,

) y28uiA.rv M2Maiiioii] | St. , Chicago , HI.

STAR LINE
Ilojnl nnilll.B , I> r ll Htcamcfa-

SAXLIKQ EVERY SATURDAY ,
BKTWKEN

YORK -AMD ANTWERP
'"helthint , Omnany , Italy, UMaml and FranctS-

tccriito Outward , J20 ; l'ruuM| from Antwerp , Jig ;

icurelon , * 59 , Including bvddinir , etc. Ud Citlo , fiO ;

buud Trip , {00 W ; Kxturslou , ijlOO ; ijalooo from tita V80 ; Kxcuralon 110 to * 1C-

O.fcSTettr

.

Wrlyht i. Sous , Ota , AgunU. (6 Broad-

CaldwelL Hamilton ti Oo. , Omaha. T P. E. Plod
iau k Co. , 208 N. 10th Street , Cmiha : D , K. Kim
ill , Oinahf.A Dt . oU-ly

thritca on HorlicVa rood ," hundreds ct-

erateful mothers. Motlier'a rnllfc contains no-

furch. . An artificial food for Infants Elioulil
contain no etarcn. The bctt and most nutritious" """food in health
nr KtcknwB lor
INFANTS , and
tin-Ix'Bt diet for

.1IV l jviu.l.n-
.by riijRlciaus.

Highly lienrllcial to Niirslner-
Jlntliorn as e. drink. I'rleo ! ( >

MM * ' 4UJ aua7r> cents. llyalldriitrjrlPtn.
Send for IJook on the Treatment of Ohlldren , f rco-

."P

.
llir digested n l lu. 'llooi." C.ll *. BMti ,

ir. n. xutalcth ,v j.
" Find It all that could be dejlrtd. " IT. FT. Xelb ,

Stilton , Kauiat-
."Jo

.
btsltancf In pronoonclne It superior to any *

thins xt nt. ' .' S C'o&urn il , D Trail , A'. )"

Will bo ncnt by mall on receipt of jirice In btara .

IIOItr.Il'K'S F { ( )1) CO. , Itiicinc , A', i-
HOIICK'Hl iwiXTUACT OT

017 St. Clinrlos S < . , St. LonN , Ho.-
A

.
regular graduate of Wo Medical Collcgcii , him I e n lougcr-

encaged in the rpccliltreatmcat or CIIKUMC , cxvov , S-

nnd IIIOOD piNKi > Kithau IUT other I'lijhfclaQ lu-
flty ratliri HtiowanU nllolilKxidentii boow-
.Nenous

.
Prostration , Dcblilly , Menial and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other A (lec-
tions

¬
ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

Old SorCS and Ulcers , mo t rcnttil wlib unramllela ]
ureexitOU lali it li nUUo iirlticiplcfl. Ha'clj.rrhatiljr.

Diseases Arising from indiscretion. Excess,
Exposure Or Indulgence , vblcu | reduce > omeorthol-
illooln * illift. nirtou.11 , , , i3illity , dmne| > ot tljlrf
and dcfifllxj uic mnrj , ) Impi , , nn nc faM iiliiilcal decur ,
Mrnlanlulai o r r, n alt , , confu |0i oflJcM , otc ,
renuerlnp o Impioper or unhappy , tn-
MtrmniieotlycuriM. . 1' iraphl , tS . | agc eil the aloie , cut
In icnlrj i iu.oc| | , fr , 10 nnj addrrai. Culnultjllou atcf-
Ucoorliyuiillfnc.

-
. miillnvllcdrltofarqucttloni. . i

A Positive Wrirren Guarantee
rlvc lo llcurat.1a! cs. Mcdlelneiicnt eirrynlicro.

Pamphlets , mitaU or Orrman , 04 pncea , d -
crlbiuff above Ultjcaucs , in male or female , fllKK*

R ARRBAGE CUBOE2ICO-
rosci , flop plntw. llluitrated In cloth anil { lit blDdloE ,
&0c , c.ouc7r tioniagel falu , iuir| cnitrii , 26e. Ihft LOCK
eoutatuH tfl ) the curloui , doubttiil or luuuUltlro wnot ty
fnow. A tea of gnat |mv .t to all. UlalUi , Ut
Ilapvlaesa ro l-roam-J tl.t adilcc.

HAMBDEaAMEEIOANIU-

ECT LINK TOR ENOLAND. FIUKOK AN1-

OEIU1ANY.
>

.
Tlio steamshlpa of thli well-known line are built of

Iron , In water-tight oompartmento , and are furnlah-
odwltb

-
reijuiuito to mnko tbo pasHigo both

safe and affreoable. They carry the United Statco
and Kuropean malls , and Icavo New Yorka Thur-
adajaandnaturdaysfor

-
Plymouth ( LONDON ) Che-

rbourrl'AUISaiidlIAUnUMa.
-

( ( ) .
Hates ; First Cabin , WS , W5 and 876. Stoorairo$20
Henry I'undt , Murk Hanson , F E. Jlonree , !! . Toft.

WfcntBln Omaha , UroiiottleK&SUioentircn.aL'entslo
Council Buna. 0. B : HICHAUD & CO. , den. Pass
Aitts. , 81 Ilroidway , N. V. Cbaa. Kozinln ki & Co-

eiieral
-

} Wcetoau Aijwts , 107YashlnKtou St. , Chloa-

001D 'ZilBDAL , PABIB , J87C ,

BAKER'S

WarronKii dlmnlntcli-
Cocaa , from wlilcli tbo cxco cv.

Oil lias been rime ; cd. It has threa-
tlmei the itrength of Cocoa mind
with Btarui , Aivowrootor Suyar ,
and U therefore far moro economi-
cal.

¬

. H U delicious , nourlnhlnp ,
trcngthenlin ; , easily dlgcsUd , and

admirably adopted for Imallda aa-
vcll> 0.1 tor persons In health.

Sold uj Urocera

- BIKEB ft PP. . Dorcieslci' .

ummer Resort
Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn-

k country of WOODS AND LAKKS , too ] west' S.tollu1' Tnrea tralm dolly on Hit. N 1' . II. IL.lUi SO Day Excursion. Titkets at about one-half

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
n elegant houao with 03commod tlon for 200

u 'ta , R. R. COUBURH , Proprietor.V-
aimn .you cmcuummiyisq

]fi Hmelia

OFFICE AND IlESIDENOE *

617 Dodge St. , - Omaha ,
, kTELKPIIONEN .H


